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Lane County May Join with
Marion and Linn, Form

"Super-Distric- t"

Highway Routes Widened by
Crews Under Herrold; ;
; Weather Governs 1

Four Applications
. For Superintendency;
Y Board Not Hurrying

Paul T. . Jackson, superinten-
dent of schools at Klamath Falls
and president of the board of con-
trol of the Oregon High School as-
sociation. Is expected In Salem to-
day to-conf- with 'members of
tho Salem school board regarding
tne local superintendency. He so
notified Board Chairman F. E.
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Carlos d Cpd Riiwi Craa Carlos Heria
RecogTution by the United States of the Mendieta government In Cuba
probably marks the end of the political turnoyers m the turbulent isle
that started with the ousting of President Machado last August 12th.
Dr. Carlos da Cesnedes, succeeding the dictator, held offiea rmtil Sn.

I tember 6th when he was turned out by the coup which placed Dr. Ramon
1 Grau San Blartin in the presidency. Gran's regime ended January 15thno uarios uerta sueceeaea nun. lievia beld office just 3& hours, being

replaced by Col Carlos Mendieta, veteran leader and nooular choice.

al field representative of the NRA,
wm give a series of ueo talks here
Tuesday, February . He will ad-
dress the Willamette university
assembly at 11:30 o'clock that
morning and tho high school at
1:40 o'clock In the afternoon; At
8 o'clock at night he will talk be
fore a mass meeting at the cham
ber of commerce.

Fisher was chief of the bureau
of platform publicity for the Panam-

a-Pacific exposition, San Frad- -
clslo, 1912 to 1915. During the
world war, 1917-191- 8, he was
morale officer for the government
aad was directly connected with
all Liberty Loan drives and other
patriotic endeavors. Ho was the
eastern officer for the Los An
geles chamber of commerce, sta-
tioned In New York, during 1926--
zc and after that time organised
and directed the city waterways
program for Chicago.

Tho paat few months ho has
been making a series of appear
ances ta California towns, and it
was only at the urgent request of
the northwest NRA official that
he was detailed over California
protests to the Pacific northwest
for a similar series of NRA pep
talks.

Neighbors Elect,
Install Leaders
' for Coming Year

The J. U. G. club of Neighbors
of Woodcraft elected and Installed
the following officers for the cur-
rent year at the home of Mrs; Hal-li- e

Lynch:
President, Mrs. Florence Bres?-le- r;

vice-preside- Miss Leon a
Stover; secretary, Mrs. Sarah Mc-

Neil; treasurer. Mrs. Mildred For-ge- y;

press correspondent. Mrs.
Bertha Ray; flower girl, Miss Ir-m- a

Walker.
Other members entertained were

Mrs. Nora Busey, Miss Fern Shel-to- n,

Mrs. Lena Schnlts, Miss Mary
Maley, Miss Margery Zwicker and
Mrs. Jennie Shelton.

Miss Leona Stover assisted the
hostess, Mrs. Hallie Lynch.
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Mario Daviea and Bins;, Croeby
play opposite- - each other In
"Going Hollywood" which
opens Thursday at the Elsi--
nore.

The Call
Board ...

EL8IXORE
Today Kay Francis In

"House on 56th Street".
Thursday Bing Crosby in

"Going Hollywood."

GRAND
Today Lionel Barrymore In

"One Man's Journey".
Thursday Heather Angel in

"Orient Express".

CAPITOL
Today Elissa Landi in "By

Candlelight."
Thursday Richard Dlx in

"Ace of Aces". -

HOLLYWOOD
Today Preston Foster in

"Devil's Mate.
Friday Richard Arlen In

"Golden Harvest".
Saturday, midnight matinee

Leslie Howard in "Berke- -
ley Square".

STATE
Today International musical

hit, "Be Mine Tonight."
Thursday Double bill, first

run "Russia Today" with
Carveth Wells and Bob
Steele in "Young Blood".

Saturday only Pat O'Brien
in "The Final Edition"
midnight preview, first run
of Charles Laughton in

"The Private Life of Hen--
ry VIII".

Kay Francis comes to the
screen of the Eislnore theatre to-
day for the last time In her latest
starring picture for Warner Bros.,
"Tho House on 56th Street."

The picture, based on the novel
by Joseph Stanley, is a powerful
emotional drama in which Miss
Francis turns into a professional
gambler after serving a term in
prison for a murder which she did
not commit. There is a most un-
usual climax in which she saves
her own daughter from the con-
sequences of a shooting affray in
her own gambling parlor after her
daughter has lost a small fortune
at the black jack table presided
over by Kay Francis.

Miss Francis Is supported by a
cast of notable players including
Rleardo Cortes, Gene Raymond,
John Halliday, Margaret Lindsay,
Frank McHugh, Sheila Terry and
William Boyd.

BABY NAMING EASY

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20.--A)

--Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Piancentini
had' no trouble finding a name
for their son. for he was born to-
day. Franklin Delano Roosevelt
Piacentini was "weighed in" at
iy pounds. 2:20 o'clock this
morning.

L J
Myateriooaly shot last December

rtaz& Yaw is pictured back in his
Bona aftar trtmn3hnm m nunffc 4i
oaBL The boy la regaining hisJ" ePrte the tact that tho

em u soil emneoded ta his brain,surgeons having: decided removal
too dangerous.

night will be next Tuesday, Feb
ruary 0, L. W. DuBois, lodge cor-
respondent, announced yesterday.
A special program to observe the
change wil be. given that night in
Fraternal temple. Refreshments
will be .served. All members of
the lodge are urged to attend.
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FIGURES SUIT

Suit to permit the modernis
ing of the Brewer building, at
Court and' Liberty streets, now
maintained in its present condi
tion under terms of the will of
Mary Ellen Brewer, was institut
ed in circuit court yesterday by
Dr. Charles B. Brewer, sole sur-
viving trustee of the estate. The
suit Is- - directed against Rufus
Holman, state treasurer.

Although the suit seeks per-
mission to improve the building,
located in the heart of downtown
retail section, it also will pre-
serve the body of the trust by
either remodeling tho structure
or selling the property to estab-
lish a sizeable fund.

The trust provision of the will
required the building to be kept
intact as at tho time of tho
death of Mrs. Brewer. The com-
plaint points-- out that the build-
ing is located at a point of great
Importance in the growth of . the
city and was subject to heavy
inheritance taxes, which, could
not bo forseen at the time of the
death of Mrs. brewer. The plead-
ings state tbe property either
should be sold, with tho proceeds
used to set up a permanent trust
fund, or the building remodeled'
so that a lung time lease could be
given.
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Important street Improvements
for Salem and "West Salem are
now under war. supervised by the
state highway department and fi-

nanced by national recovery act
.road funds. These are the widen-ln-s

of, the Pacific highway en-

trance la north Salem and the
widening of the Salem-Dall- as

highway through West Salem and
on to Brunks' corner. -

, . Ok s of the weather
- wW depend the progress of both
projects, John H. Neef, district

- highway engineer la direct
charge, stated last night. If pres--

f vent fair weather continues, ae
said, the Salem lob ean be carried
ahead rapidly. Extended good

' weather must be fairly certain be--
fore the paving' portion of the
West SaJem-Brnn- k- corners pro
Jeet may be undertaken. .

Grnhbinr and slashing prepare- -
tory to providing a 40 foot road
way through West Salem and a

" 20 foot grade on west to the cor-

ners has Just started. Laying, of
drainage pipes, curbings and side--it

walk replacements, in West Salem
i will start soon, Neef reported. L.

O. Herrold, Salem, contractor, ex--
v pects to hare 15 to 20 men at
v work 'there in the near future. -

On the Salem project, the task
of setting in the new curbings.
back from the old grade, will be

' completed within 10 days, weath-
er oermltting, according to Neef
A skimmer power shore! probably
will be used thereafter to remove
the dirt for the widened grade
and laying of concrete widening
blocks will follow at once. The

.center strip of blacktop, covering
present pavement, will not be laid
till late In the spring. 1

. Herrold, who also holds this
eoatract. Is noli employing from
IS to SO men. elT through the na-

tional office.
Members of City Engineer Hugh
M. Rogers' staff are assisting in
supervising the work.

When completed, the north Sa-

lem highway entrance will: be 60
feet wide between Madison street
and Tile road and 44 feet wide
from Tile road to the city limits.

W. E. Chandler has both of
these projects under his scrutiny
as highway diTision engineer.

damage bi pkE

RELATIVELY SMALL

(CemiUM4 from pis J)
ot th severe temblor la Nevada

' during December, 1932.
, At Salt Lake City, occupants of

several tall buildings reported
i they felt the quake, although no
damage was reported there.
- Buildings swayed at Sacramen- -
to, CaL. and ' chandeliers in the
state eapitol swung for several

.minutes after the shock, felt at
,17:11 p. m (P. S. T.).
, . Although no damage was re-
ported, the-- quake was felt In
California at Bakersfleld, Hodes-- .
to, Porterrille and Fresno, where

. dishes rattled and pictures swung
n their hangings.

Counterfeiters
; Get Four Years

'

PORTLAND, Jan. -eral

Judge James Alger Fee today
sentenced Arlio Adams and Buck

, Uazwell to four years each la fed-
eral prison when they admitted
counterfeiting activities, k

They said they worked with
'John Stadig. who was later ar-
rested at San Francisco, where he
will bo prosecuted. Adams and

.Maxwell were arrested here De-
cember 23, 13S.

Kliever Breaks
; Jaw in Accident

DALLAS, Jan. 1 0. Henry Kile- -;

ter, 2 f, employe of the Willamette
Valley Lumber company, is ia the
Dalla hospital today suffering

. from a broken Jaw. received in an
accident !ia the lumber mill here

, today. v , -- "; y

Kliever wa wprklnf Jn the
chipper plant when he was struck
on the jaw .by an iron bar. Jlis
condition 1 not serious -- (. .

Obituai
'- - ' 1 v Croesan vVf.-i

Russel Crossaa, S77 Oak Kt,
, at the ago ef 20 years. Tuesday,
--Jan. 30. Survived by the widow;
Eva Crossaa;: two chtldrea, Don--

.. aid and Kenneth; --mother, Mrs.
Jessie Crossaa; three slaters.
Mrs. Gertrude Shearer of Dorena,

.. Oregon, Miss Marguerite Crossan,
and Mrs. Norma Lake of Salem;
and brother Merle Crossan of Ba-le- m.

Care of TerwflUger Funeral
Homo. Funeral, anaounoements

.later, ; ;

Neer yesterday. Whether Jackson
plans to speak for himself or tor
a friend he did not state In his
telegram, Mr. Neer said;

Four formal applications tor
the position, which the board: has
announced- - will become vacant
with tho expiration of Superin-
tendent George Hug's term. Aug-
ust 21, have beea received here.
There are from:

John T. Cramer, Grants Pass:
Frank E. Bonnet, Tillamook sup
erintendent; Frederick M. Lash,
Seattle, and another from Van-
couver, Wash., whose name Neer
did not recall last night.

Cramer and Bennet are gradu
ates of Willamette university.
Both are American Legion mem
bers. Bennett holds a master of
arts degree from University of
Oregon.

Lash, at present mrmnaslum
director for tho Seattle evening
high school system, Is a gradu-
ate of PennsylTanla State Teach
ers' college and tho University of
Washington.

Robert Goetz, Silrerton super-
intendent. Is understood to be
considering filing his application.

Chairman Neer said last night
the board would not hurry In se-
lecting the new superintendent.

CITY TO HI
MLITES T

City Attorney Chris J. Kowitz
Is preparing to intervene for the
city of Salem as a friend of the
court in the city of Klamath Falls'
appeal to the supreme court of its
attack on constitutionality of the
Knox liquor law, he said last
night. He expects to take this ac-
tion before .the week ends.

The city will raise the question
of whether or not a municipality
has authority to collect liquor li-
cense fees and taxes In addition
to those imposed by the state li-

quor control and tax acts. This
point was not argued in circuit
court, in which Judge Levelling
held the Knox law constitutional.

Kowitz said he also would seek
to have the supreme court decide
whether or not the Salem licens-
ing and taxing ordinance is Itself
.inyalld.

Attorneys In the case proper
are expected to file their briefs
with the supreme court today and
Thursday. Chief Justice Rand an-
nounced arguments would be
heard within two days after briefs
are filed.

Milk Control to
be Extended to

Other Counties
PORTLAND, ,Jan.

Its prognm of milk regu-
lation, the state milk control
board will meet milk producers,
distributors and consumers at The
Dalles and Hood River Saturday.

Portland, where the first regu-
lations were imposed, today heard
another blast from Thomas A.
Sweeney, chairman of Portland's
milk consumers' committee, ap-

pointed by Mayor Carson. "The
milk control board is taking the
attitude of 'the consumer be
damned'," charged Sweeney. -

Hoopsters Hurt '
in Auto Smashup

FORT COLLINS, Colo., Jan. 80.
-P- )-SIx Colorado university bas-
ketball players were Injured, one
seriously, in an automobile colli-
sion near the Colorado-Wyomin- g

state line. 40 miles from here late
tonight.

Don Kennedy, team manager,
was the most seriously injured. He
suffered a possible fracture of the
skull, loss of several teeth and leg
Injuries.

TTJRXTDGK SPEAKING
TALBOT. Jan. 20. Revival

meetings are being conducted at
the Talbot schoolhoase this week
with Rev. Henry Turnidgo In
charge. Turnldge is a former Tal-
bot resident. He now resides at
Takima.

TJBDEB

Carlos MaBta

those received this week because
the contracts were not appro-re-

by the wheat section in Washing
ton. As soon as the technicalities
In these contracts hare been cor-
rected, payments will be made, of-
ficers of the committee said yes-
terday.

ELLA EUD DIES

IT HOSPITAL HE
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella

Anderson England, 48, of 2558
Stat street, who died at Salem
General hospital Monday night.
will be held from the W. T. Rig-do- n

St Son chapel at 10:30 a, m
Thursday with interment follow
ing in Belerest Memoraial park.
Mrs. England had been 111 about
six weeks.

As a singer and teacher Mrs
England became well known in
Salem and other communities
Born at Grand Island, Neb., she
later went with her parents to
California, in 1900 moved to Med-for- d

and in 19 OS to CottaJc
Grove. She was married in Eu-
gene in 1915 to J. N. England and
three years alter they came to
Salem where they had since re-
sided.

Mrs. England was graduated
from the state normal school at
Ashland in 1905. Later she at-
tended University of Oregon.
Among the places she taught were
Eugene, Cottage Grove, Jefferson,
Salem Heights, Turner and Aums-vlll- e.

Surviving are the widower, J.
N. England; a daughter. Lucile
England of Salem; a step-daught-

Mrs. F. E. Needhahi of Sa-
lem; two brothers, Ernest An
derson of Cutback, Mont., and Al-
bert C. Anderson of Salem; two
sisters, Mrs. May Hull of Salem,
and Mrs. Esther Trunnell of Cot-
tage Grove.

Hatchery Code
Meeting to be

Held Saturday
A regional hatchery code

meeting will be held under aus-
pices of the Oregon Baby. Chick
association at its annual meeting
in Portland February I at 10
a.m., at. tho ; chamber of com-
merce . building. Southeast 5th
and Taylor streets.
AH hatchery ' owners, operators.
Jobbers,, dealers, breeders who
hatch, sell; custom hatch chicks
and puHts eqmo under the code
automatically , and will bo inter-
ested in the meeting..

EtXIS HARDING VISITS
'.TALBOT,. Jan. 30. - Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Harding of ; Portland
were week - end guests of the
E. J. Freeman family. Mrs. Free-- m

air Is a sister of Mr. Harding,
who is a recruiting officer of the
nary. ' : ' - .
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. which would sheII end of he

. .Plans tor ..the-creatio- n of a supe-

r-flood control district on the
lower Santiam river, are taking
concrete form, with Marlon, linn
and tine counties uniting in the
project re redaral funds for
financing the program. The first
meeting of the trl county group is
expected to be conducted in Al-
bany within the next few days.

The Initial plans for-th- e flood
control district grew out of a
Joint meeting here yesterday be-
tween the Marlon and Una coun-
ty courts. The meeting, was called
to formulate a program to serve
as a defense against the lower
Santtam, which threatens, under
flood conditions,! to Inundate
thousands of acres of some of the
most fertile land In the Wfflam-ett- e

valley. '

Officials of the two county
courts decided to contact Federal
Engineer Russell at Eugene to as-
certain what steps have been tak-
en there for a similar organiza-
tion.. Russell informed the local
court that he and County Judge
Fish would meet with Marlon and
Linn county representatives at
any time. 1

The menace of the lower San-
tiam faces both Marlon and Linn
counties, where the river threat-
ens to break over and do Immeas-
urable damage. Representative
farmers from both Marion and
Linn counties attended the county
court meeting. It is understood
the basis of the plan calls for a
tri-coun- ty organization, repre-
senting sufficient population to
interest either the CWA or the
PWA'ln a flood control project
of considerable magnitude.

WOMEN'S PART 10

POLITICS IS TOPIC

Women have a decided part to
play in politics, a role that Is
increasing in size as affairs of
government more and more con-
cern every citizen. They must
take their place in public af-
fairs, not through a request to
the public for support of the
"eaker" sex, but because the
viewpoint and position of women
must be recognized in the for-
mation of the nation's complex
affairs. This view was brought
to the Salem Kiwanis club Tues-
day noon by Mrs. Dorothy McCul-loug- h

Lee, senator from Mult-
nomah county.

Mrs. Lee, in an interesting
message, traced the larger role
women are constantly playing in
political life. She said that 25
per cent of legislation she had

"seen introduced pertained to
school and vitally concerned
women.

"The female sex must expect no
favors in politics.. Usually women
find it more difficul tto be elected
than men. But once in office, the
public will support them if their
work is good." she averred.

The western states, while lead-
ers in the movement for women's
suffrage, have been less active in
placing women in public responsi-
bility, tho speaker declared. Con-
necticut, with 120 legislators, has
40 of them women.

Woodmen Change
to Tuesday Night

Members of Camp lit, W. O.
WK have determined that here-
after the regular meteing night
each week shall be Tuesday at 8
o'clock instead of Friday. The lat-
ter date has prevailed since the
lodge here was organized in 1890.
The first meeting on tho new
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all on the air and accepted "this
tribute through me to the strick-
en ones of our great national fam-
ily" and added that it was "the
happiest birthday I hare ever
known.'

Gifts and messages by the thou-
sand poured into the White House
as hosts of American citizens
sought to pay tribute to the man
they beJIeTed had brought them a
new deal.

Outside of Washington thous-
ands danced at some 6000 balls
giren in honor of the president
and for his afflicted friends. The
line of Celebrations ranged from
the brillitant lights of Broadway
to the campfires of the Navajo
Indians and from the frozen
whiteness of Alaskan mountains
to tropical softness of the Virgin
islands and Puerto Rico.

At Palm Beach the president
was toasted at a dazzling affair.
In Detroit, admirers diif him hon-
or at 38 balls; New York turned
out at swanky affairs at elite
clubs and high priced hotels; San
Francisco, Boston, Atlanta, New
Orleans --all were represented.

In Alaska they went by dog
sled and airplane to dance in the
twilight and far up where it Is
dark tor six months they Just
turned on the talking machine
and let her tip.

The Navajos beat their tom-
toms In prayer for the success of
Warm Springs and shy redskin
maidens claimed forfeitures of
silver from the brave swains
all to go to the Warm Springs
fund.

Nobody knew last night how
much It would be but the New
York Herald-Tribun- e- estimated
that receipts would run between
one and two million dollars,
enough to provide an income to
make- - strong many, many stricken
limbs. '

CHS ARE HEll
JUT MM

Checks, aggregating 119,762,
comprising the first government
payment to Marion county farmers
participating in the wheat control!
program, are ready for distribu-- i
tibn. The- - first payments will be'
made-t- farmers of the Mt, Angel
and Silverton districts today with;
the. Salem, Woodburn,- - St. Paul
and Staytoa sections receiving pay
ment installments tomorrow. nr

The government checks were re-
ceived yesterday by T. & Hobert,
treasurer, of the wheat control
committee, and will be distributed
by Dr, A. W. Simmons, secretary
of the organization. The distribu

tion today is scheduled to be mad
la the CooHdge-McClat- ne hank la
Silvertoa with th payments to-
morrow made from the wheat con-
trol 'committee offices on the
fourth floor of the ' eourthouse.
Salem, : -- . r

Tho second payment; under the
contract, will be . made to Una
farmers next Junev after govern-
ment officials are satisfied all pro-
visions of the agreement are being
maintained. .,--:...- !

Checks tor several of the farmer
landlords .were not .Included in
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